Baltimore City Forest Conservation Maintenance Notes:

1. The landscape contractor shall be responsible for maintenance and tree care for a period of two (2) years. Services shall include, but not be limited to: weeding, mulching, mowing, trimming, pruning, edging, cultivation, seeding, fertilization, watering, pest control, and any other maintenance necessary to ensure healthy, vigorous plant growth and well-kept property condition.

2. Watering shall be provided during the growing season as required:
   A. First growing season: once per week.
   B. Second growing season: as needed, but not less than once per month during July and August.

3. Reinforcement planting provisions:
   A. 100% of the total number of trees planted per acre are required to survive at the end of the two-year maintenance period.

4. There shall be an initial planting approval inspection and an inspection at the end of the two-year warranty period for confirmation of plant survival.

5. Seasonal inspections shall be made for any evidence of disease or damage. Any dead plants or plants which fail to show healthy growth must be removed and replaced within 60 days of identification of deteriorated health or notification by the city. Replacement may be delayed until the next growing season only if the 60 day period occurs during a time of year not suitable for planting.

6. All replacement plants must meet the size criteria and other characteristics of newly planted material as required in the forest conservation manual.

7. Trees and large shrubs must be adequately supported, when necessary to insure proper growth. Tree staking must be removed prior to final inspection, with the exception of plants replaced during the warranty period and not yet established.